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ous honorary degrees from colleges. He was the Illinois member
of the Republican national committee and was elected to the Fifty-
ninth Congress in 1896 and re-elected twice. He was elected
governor of Illinois and served 1917-21. He declined a nomination
for vice president at the hands of his party, but was an aspirant
for presidential nomination in 1920, and again in 1928, receiving
strong support. He was actively engaged in farming and stock
raising and spent his later years on a fine farm which he called
Sinissippi, near Oregon, Illinois.
CHARLES HUTCHINSON, former judge and corporation coun-
sel, died in Des Moines, Iowa, March 29, 1943. Born in Selby,
England, September 26, 1865, his family was of Quaker stock and
one of his uncles, Sir Jonathan Hutchinson, was a physician toQueen Victoria. He was educated in the schools of Oskaloosa,
and at Penn college, graduating in 1884. He started as a civil
engineer, later represented an English company in real estate,
and after his marriage read law, and for nearly fifty years was
active at the bar of the capital city.
He had been district judge, corporation counsel for Des Moines,
and attorney for the Des Moines school board. He took an active
interest in education and was for several years on the school
board.
STURGIS H. GREENE, lawyer, died in Castle Rock, Washington,
March 20, 1943. Bom in Adel, Dallas county, Iowa, February 13,
1850. Thus was the passing of the first white child bom in Dallas
county, Iowa, at the age of ninety-three. He attended the public
schools and the-normal school at Oswego, New York, the law school
at the Iowa State University, and won a prize for excellence. He
practiced law in Adel, was mayor of the town, and leader of the
local band. He then went to Deadwood, and later to Portland,
Oregon, where he rose to eminence at the bar and was active in
many civic duties. He was the son of Benjamin Greene, who
founded Adel and a member of the Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth General
Assemblies of Iowa. He practiced law in Adel with his brother-
in-law, the late George W. Clarke.
FRANK S. SHANKLAND, legislator and district judge, died
March 3, 1943, in Des Moines, Iowa. Bom on a farm in Jasper
county, Iowa, December 16, 1869. He attended high school in
Monroe, Iowa, and Benton Harbor college in Michigan, graduated
from the law school of Drake university in 1902. He taught
school, practiced law, served as Polk county representative in the
Thirty-fourth and Thirty-fifth General Assemblies, was a member
of the Des Moines school board; then went upon the Polk county
district bench in January, 1927, and served until his death. He
had as his hobby the raising of chickens. He was a Mason, a mem-
ber of the Eastern Star and of the Methodist church.
LENUS HAGGLUND, master farmer and legislator, died at
Shenandoah, Iowa, February 22, 1942. Bom in Gaule, Switzerland,
May 11, 1864. He was a son of Eric and Brita Johnson Hagglund.
He attended a winter session at Western Normal college, Shen-
andoah, and engaged in farming. He was representative from
Page county in the Forty-second, Forty-second extra, and Forty-
third General Assemblies. In 1927 he was designated as one of
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the master farmers of Iowa having long been identified with
farmer institutes, corn shows, and like work. The Hagglunds
made a notable trip to Europe in 1929 studying various phases
of agriculture.
EARL PETERS, lawyer and former district judge, died in
Clarinda, Iowa, February 21, 1943. Bom in 1874 at Pleasanton,
Iowa. He was educated at the Leon high school and at the law
school of the State University of Michigan, graduating in 1898.
He was called from the law practice in Clarinda to be judge of
the district court in 1918, having been city attorney and mayor
and an officer of the Clarinda Chautauqua association. He was
active in the Page county bar association. He retired from the
bench in 1943. He was also prominent in Masonic work, having
served as grand master 1941-2.
FORREST SHEPARD TREAT, long time secretary board of
control, died in Davenport, March 29, 1943. Bom January 8,
1863, at Eastport, Maine. Mr. Treat was secretary and executive
officer of the Iowa board of control for over twenty years from
its beginning, and had much to do with firmly establishing the
system under which that board operates. He later became super-
intendent of the Iowa Soldiers' Home and then in charge of the
State Masonic sanitarium. He received his early education in
Grinnell, and engaged in the grain business. He rose high in
Masonry and was active in the grand lodge.
HERMAN A. MUELLER, former banker and county official,
died at Des Moines on January 25, 1943. Bom in Jefferson town-
ship, Madison county, Iowa, on August 29, 1866, his entire life
was spent in his home county, an outstanding pioneer citizen and
community builder. He was educated in Drake University, Dex-
ter Normal school, Iowa State Teachers College and the University
of Iowa. After a career as a teacher he held many public offices,
notably that of county auditor in 1902. Afterwards he engaged
in the banking business at Winterset and St. Charles. Through-
out his life he actively promoted community affairs, including
farmer's organizations, good roads, the Madison County Historical
Society, of which he was a charter member and its president
thirty-seven years, and the St. Charles Old settler's Association
and was interested in state historical organizations.

